
Beo,utiful weathe! and ttte slEcta.cu].er beckdlop, set uB the Euccess of
the creat lalls Cookout. The roar of the falls vas drowned. by hlLe"iou8
participants as they vigorously attacked the crustaceans with i4)rovlsed
impleeents. Rulme€etl ca,r trunts had furnished pfiers, scr€wilrilers, 1flenche6
alrd tire i?o!rs. One d.ine! had ren rolling In thd aisle as she 4ethoaically
crackeal a$ay tbe red ehitinous exoskeleton to re\real eacb Eucculent rlorsel
with - an un}rieldy ti"e 'wrejlch. the 'rwlench of the Yea! Award." goee to
cinny Larson: The sulDtious repast rdas clinal€d v'ith IOMEI'IADE Apple Pie gnd
ApfiiL Xucben. 0u! l4ajor-tlobo-down Easterner, Pat Calef, 'who captured. the
(Lenizen€ proclaioed the feast a Dost sncces6fu1 WS d,ffair and sald, "It'r.aF

ao easy, fo? everyone joined in the vork, from firet p1a! to tbe cleen-up."
Ash sny of the wise 53 attenalees how they eajoyed. "IT" - that i6 if you
heve ti.ne:
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Sl{:i\.el chaLr Drlvere, Desk Jockies alal llueblety-peg Chaepions the ti.De
has come to restore m-rsele tone €nd Btretch the Acbilles teEdon, Jln lGy
lras offeredt to heod the Coaditlonlng Hlkes a€aln tbis ;iear, Trails llave
been sefecited, earh traif to present oore interest th8tr the one pr€yious.
Prepare before that first Enorflake eo tbat l|ou'Il be rea.qr to coF ri"ith
Pcroa, J-3ars €nd icy Chailtifts. (Xtl, Note - 10O nightly pEtr-ups foUolted.
!y single hardsta.rds are suggected for RotE Tqr devotees. ) Soon tlat nLp
Iri1l be in tbe air a.nil Fafl foliage r{ill !€lte the hikes a colorana. Ca^ll
Jarn ar norle <91:11J: ro? oe!et-r6.

NOTICE TO IdEMBRS

Your lGEbership Con@ittee - Tbelea arld, l'like - lecc@end e,n appLLcant
for neubershlp, linss l'la!.y JoJrce - who has fu]filled aJ-l tl€ By-lan lequire-
nen"os. lvlaxy i€ aponaore0 by Brooke Aroat ard. Aina ltrertelis. ldary bos been
on { o bus t"ip6 and passed Basic on t?re first t!ip. S}Ie has enjoyea tlte
PVS actj-vities as a guest entl has now atrEiied to do be] p€,rt as Active.



I,ETTER T'NOM IIIE SIECIIEBI S

A packagd snal letter o,rriveal frcm Bil] and El_ke. Ttre package was a
quarte! hea,al of detightful gtinhr cheese that tbe O(COM enjoJ,ed at last
neeting. T1€ letter nentioneal that the faxoily tired of !€,lking and dfiving
about nost of Soutbern Eulope e!d. are nov settlea do n in Zuriah, ,qII tbe
walking has put the fs,nily legs in fine shape for skiing. Ho!'e a.dd.ress i

DR W.A. STECHER
WITIKONERSTRSSSE 489
Bo53 zuRrcn, $[TaiuarvD

We he,ve aaothe" new &Cldre6s for one of hIS oenbers. Bs,lbara hos found
a way tiJ acquire an ideal Georgeto.lro apartment. She juat eove6 out the
original orne! atrd tates over. Check he" lhone nulabe; Octobe" 21.

Miss Sarbara la.us
!67 3znd St"eet, N.W.
Waehington, D.C. 20OOl

TENNIS TENNIS TENNIS .ANYONE

l4E r proclai-ns ptesent {eather id.ea.l- for teBnis; }iow a}out joinln€ the
10 a,m. Sundadr "C"ack of Dar,,n Flj,ers', at Haines point fox an enjoyable
constitutiollgl? ?tro fast CLAY courts anait lrour pleasu?e. Give l,fax a call
if Jiou pfsn to come in a gloup.

ocTolm 21

HALTOWEEN COSTUME BALI,

F/S I4EETING A? CAB]N JOTIN ocIotER 21

B:00 FRDAY EVE Ocrc3m 31

Touhey's Re€taura,nt at 7:30 Tuesday night. l,arry hc,s located this Den
of Iniquity ancl he state€, "Don't let the Restaularit ioot you. but the"e is
draught beer a]1tl usuat soft drintrs,', FROM TOWN: out }tEctuthu_r Bfvd, to
one block past Seven lockE Road foy Touheyis at Northeast corner of Tgth
St"eet. VIA EI,TWAY FRo VIRGIN]A: Cabi!1 John Bridge to fj-i:st l,4a,rytand
B.it for Geo. Washington tGlaoris"l psl'lnray to Wa6hingion, turn Left ;t Zgth
Street to Touheyrs at ttacArth\r. FROM I4ARyt AND: Utt fi.rer Road west 1ro
Seven lceks Roa.d., left to l,facArtbur end right o4e block to Touheyts. please

9et.9ri?]1teq oE a Dap for this araea ca,n be a snar:e fo! it is only a nite
i-oside the Beftwav-

TSR,Et +. baseroeDt Psrty Rocm of th€ Capitol pal.k T\{in To$els (Not Aina's
Apartment)... Enter Iobby at 1Ol-tO3 "G" Street, S.W. tu-rn teft to elevatorsg.nd button B should eject )rou acloss from the gal-e affatr. Donrt bet on
recognizing e"nybody. PARTICULAIS I Aina anil he" gobfins have plaDned a
transfonoation within the boeefs of the es.f,th truly oagntficie;t. pla^rr
J,ou? costume grueso&e or berdtching for there ere pllzes for originatity
a.I!d". ingenuity. "BLacklighl" .r,ill be used so s. fuEinesce!* paint nay
il€l-inealre the slrectacufar you. COME EARLY for rocm is lildied. to 50 ghosts,
CoME CoSTUI4EI, CoIm MASKED anat gulrentler $3 per trnrson at the adit vbeo
a€ked for passvoral. Jour quip please Verify Snolr vitf penait you to enJoythe cruncbiee, chips srd to inbibe soff or io-re exotia bRiNKS. 

" 
Orbtt nisic

tapedl in outer space for Danctng and psychodetic for the BROOM RIDERS.gheck rrtth Aina to avoitl l{eailng the gecona Oleg Cessini or patou. Again
Colm E4RLY - COI,{E COSTU}4ED. R.S.V.?. ALna, Hertelis s,t 639_1550.



{INE WfNE W]I\E TASTING NO\TMffR 10

BiUle and larry Pe8,se are hosting at their hcme the festive wine
Tasting Nite. CoME prepared to ccmpele a selection of Flench l{ine6.
tr{eet Jeaques Lifley who flew ln with the 1{.l4e€. Jacques our Sct@elier of
tbe evening is a nember of tbe l,es Aais du Vlns. He {i11 }e €,I,a.ilable to
atlvise neobers on 1trine v&rieties' great vilt es, e,nd specific ?eco@enila-
tion6 for a cellar, (fd. rvote - Be sure to dene,nd a 1993-999 at what has
Larry rirou€ht: ) The"e lri1l be cheese s,nA Erench breed to complilaent the
wine. The fee is $2 per person. R.S.V.P. Jeak l,iftey g3cl4}g as soon a.s
you heve a."ranged youx scheaul-e so that ile My prepare for )lou! pa?chetl
throet. He nust have 2 xreeks notice frcta all pe,ftlcipa,nts in ottler to
prepare properfy, The folfoning dev is Vetersns Day: CISZ PEASE -

rul Cs,rter Road, Rockvill,e, Md.. IRoM IOWN! Out Wisconsin/Rockrille Plke
to llichie Parlffay, left (ta.nk Corner) for fifth right at Carter. tr'ourtb
Chateau on Leftr.

THANKSGIVTNG MOTOR SKfCSJX NOVEMTER 26 - 29

On previous Turkey Trips nembers have found. New Engla.Ed skiing idea,l.
Ccnfortable 1ieltpefatures, short fift l-fules e.rd vacateal motels are experlencedl.
TIIINK SNOI{ atld rie will be skiin€ out the poad.er for the later gkiing lOB.
Collect peltinent snow infon@tion for .[ina rho lIlIL assi-siLate a.I1 vital
Lnfo&ation and a,ct as Cfearing House for the trip. This c€n be a great
introaluction to the year, but it derEnds qpon you" cootrEraitlon' cal_L even-
ings 638-1550- or clai.s at 839-34B4. Let her knolt rehic]-e speca o" that you
rteJa iTiGli"o,'r conditione atlrefer:t€al areasr ideat lodgtng...so that
sbe wilf have the facts. PRESEIII DATA: a l{edlle€alay alepe.rtu-re on eveniBg
Novedber 26 a,nal drive noxth untit 4idnighit.. That will pelmit t@rning ar€a
arriva.l, a3-ter a }€a,/ty brea,kfsst r for the first ul1tracked run' Sun€lay
lift closure initiates the return trip to Weshj-ngton.

]1A.PPY tll,pPY NEW lnAR fiJS StrcICADE Dece!fte" 31 - Jaluaxy 4

FACTS: Rese!?ations have been nsd.e at the Deer Srook Loalge in Vemont's
Plco-KL1lington Ski Area for lod€ing and nea1s. Alna Hertells is a,1reody
receiving checks a.nal queries that inalicate an ea"ly estjrate of 20 tripsters.
To be assEed of accoo4oclations sj-gn up EARLY.

DETAILS ! Pr'esent breakalolin of ind.ividual tri! expenses.

4 ntghts lodgine, breeikfast, dinner, tips and tex
4 dav sK1 L1t'c tlcKels
4 luncbes - evening psrty expenses
TTEnsportation - Gleyhound with ArS's !'6vorite

TQTAI, not to exceed

$ 6l+.
l$,
10.
25.

$r39.

Inquirl' as to club aliscount ski tlckets will be Dede soon by Larry Peaset
so thab eou-ld be a late! sdjustnent. fhe flrst d.ay $e will a]-l ski Pico
to conalition lllrscles for the longer hl1l-s and pernit neDbers to enioy
Su.'rset Schuss.

SIGN UP AND BTNG A GUEST YOUR APPLICATION ON PAOB I,



PVS VER]4Ci[T BUSCADE A?IT,ICATIONS December 3t - January 4

DA?ENA1,48
TUMMR OI PEiSONS "GUESTS

GUESTS
Enclosed $'o/per trE"son aePosit
Signature

P1ease neil conpleted fors i{ith check to! Ai$a ilerteliE
3of "c" street, s.w. AfT 703
vashlngton, D.C. 20024

ftre seconal paldent due Decenbe? 1, L(fi9 i8 i'A xltb balance due on trlp.
On Nov€ldlber lst area cluba will be contactetl if thete are allJr openlngs al

that date. AGAIN - C,et vour checl(s in early.

AI,XRT AT,TRT AI,ERT

5TH ANNUAI, IREK AND COMI]EST OT' TUCICRT"IAN'S AND TI-IE }IEAD'!'IAI'T'

NO LII'T EEES -- add ]'our Bs,me to the gro{ing list of frtS skiers $ho
have been eonquerea by tlle Abonirlable Headwall

AN NA3T,Y }4CRN]NG - - _ -AI,ERT

PACK IN
rllc U?
SUNHJRN

- SIEE? OUT
- g1[ lotiN
- MOON ICED

TOUCH your toes vith your nose, as youtre u-niler tha1, pack

SEE lh; hunery avals.nche ilevorr the devoLb skjer
I]EAR the friendly Canadj-a.lrs - sing dlrty French belfads
SI4ELL the aroma of real coffee - breweCl at Clavn
SCAI,D )our. tongue erd slnge lrcur eyebells with that brev

TASTE ihe fresh air that wilf tine you! luigs n'ith hoaxfrost

D.lerience a tlrreshoLt of nerI sensations (the crisp stsx-ry nights were once

aelcrifea by a restless Ski Buno as "cold ao a Teaabers wit"')' Tske advan-

iege of the'convenient l,A1 AWAY plarl and GROU? IIEALTII INSLEAi{CE 3l1d ee wlll

i,biow in a trip to fresh powaler on the Gu]f of Sl!des""'''

IGXP IN IOUCH - SCIIIDUIED I'OR NDN SAR MAY 1970

Above AD has been paial for by Jack Fox, Inc., - purve)rc"s to the

u.ltiEate nith offices at roroo R;kville Piie, Ap;. r!zl+, trrone \93'623\ '

NOIE YOU ARE IRTVII,EDGED 45 MEMMRS OF 'ASTERN AND BRSC NOTE

You are eliglble for folloiring eLciting flights I

msc/Bafri,roore to Austria - frj ght and land packe€e Dec' 26 - Jan' 4

This dea-L is for B davs end is only $315

EASTEITN/NeW York, AEsterd.€,m to zurich anal Geneva leb' 21 - Ma.' ' 15

ArDstertla.d to Nelt York - Three 'reeks - Ilight only

These axe excellent reductions over plevious years flights' They are s'l_loost

too gooal not to ta.Ire €.dvejttage of' Oui fliends in the Rlclsond Ski Club

have bto flights this year. One to Eurotr e and the, secona to Col orsdo anil

;;; ;;" itiii"e rast'" cgEcK lsge 44 ofsept"'sKr" and conpgle Balt' deel'

e11 i5 folgtven' IIOIUER


